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2018 War Eagle 761 Renegade
Boat Type: Aluminum Fish Boat

OVERVIEW
The 761 Renegade is built on an 18°V and with the bass fisherman in mind. This wide body 17&#39; (one of the
widest on the market) offers all the stability and maneuverability you desire. The front and rear high decks are ideal
for you and your buddy to pitch and flip from, while the compact length helps you work around those docks. The
Renegade is loaded with standard equipment and looks great on the water. It offers excellent handling, great hole
shot and a superior ride. This model is a favorite of Wal Mart pro-angler Mark Rose.

SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information
Manufacturer:

War Eagle

Boat Type:

Model:

761 Renegade

Hull Material:

Year:

2018

Hull Type:

Category:

Power

Aluminum Fish Boat

Dimensions & Weight
Length:

17.00 ft

Draft - max:

-

LOA:

17 ft 5 in - 5.31 meter

Bridge Clearance:

-

Beam:

5 ft 1 in - 1.55 meter

Dry Weight:

-

Deadrise Aft:

-

Tank Capacities
Fuel Tank:

-

Fresh Water Tank:

-

Holding Tank:

-

Accommodations
Total Cabins:

-

Crew Cabins:

-

Total Berths:

-

Crew Berths:

-

Total Sleeps:

-

Crew Sleeps:

-

Total Heads:

-

Crew Heads:

-

Captains Cabin:

No

FEATURES
Standard equipment for the Renegade includes an upgraded paint option, full skin out with carpet or vinyl, running
lights with rocker switches, auto bilge pump, wired for 24V trolling motor, 2 insulated storage compartments in rear
deck, divided live well in rear deck (60 quarts), 16 gallon fuel tank, side rod storage locker, large storage
compartment in front deck, driver and passenger seats with storage, 4 cleats, side console with instrumentation,
windshield, battery storage compartment, 1 casting seat with spider, 1 pole extension, 1 butt seat, 1 power pole, 1
base plate in high front deck, 1 base plate in high rear deck, wings transom, V-bow and a V-hull.
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